











































loweredthecoefficientsforbothsetsof surfacesto a%out1. The






thetimerequiredfora copperspheretowearthrougha filmof copper
depositedona cylindricalsteelrotor.Theatmospheresu edwere








































be usedasa raferencestandard.Oncethebehaviorofa baresurfaceis
correctlyunderstood,theinfJuenceofothermatemlalsinthesystemay
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contact.Thedirectionofpullwaspara~elto thisface. A diagramof
theapparatusis showninfigure1.















as a smallcrossin theoxidationpatternwaslocatedonthegreatcirclec
Withthispositionas a center,a circle,10millimetersindiameter,was
markedonthesurfaceof thespherewitha pairof div}ders.A planesur-
facewiththeinscribedcircleas boundarywaacaref@ly~owd onthe
syhereby pressingitagainsta metallo~aphlcgri@.TLgbeltofn@i~-
@ade emerypaper.Anotherplanesurfacews sWlarly groundat a
(111)poleonthesamegreatcircle,thepolebeinglocatedontheoxidat-
ion patternat thecenterofa smalltriangle.4@tertheses~!?aceshad
beenmechanicallyandelectiolytfcall.ypolished,theirlocationwaschecbd”






















heldin theupri@ts ofthebaseplateA, andtheuppercrystalwassup-
portedby screwsheldintheyokeB. ThebaseplateA wasprevente~fran
movingforwardby a copperwireattachedto theupri@tsofthebaseplate
andslippedovera nickelhookweldedtoa tuugstmleadC whichwassealed





endofthoglassapparat@. A smallcork@itha holeinit,Justlarge
enoughfortheshaftoftheyokeB topassthrough,wasinsertedintothe












































a flatstripofbrass1/4 by 1./I.6by 6 incheslong,wasattachedto a mwill
pinlooated1/4inohoffcenterinthecirculardisk.A shortsectionof
circularshaftI wasconnectedto theverticalcrankarmE sothatthe
shortsectioncouldbe revolvesina vertioalplaneaboutthepinconnect-
ingitto theorankarmbutcouldnotbemovedSicie=ysorturneaaboutits
ownaxis. On theendoftheshaftI wasa smalJsleevewithsetsorews
neareachendforclampingI rigidlyto theshaftofyokeB. Thetop
spherewasplacedonthebottomoneby thefollowingproceaure.Withthe
shaftof theyokerestinginthe~oove ofthecoppercylinder andtheyake
ina horizontalposition,theshaftWS connectedrigidlyto thesmall
sleeveby meansofa setsorew.ThecirculardiskG withitsshaft
wasmovesforwardtowardthemainapparatuswiththeyokeB remainingin
position,untiltheorankarmH hadrevolvedaboutthepininG ina

















balancepanwhichcouldbe loadedwithmercuryat a constantratewascon-
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angleof–2° to3° downwardfroIuthehorizontal.A smaJJshift,3/16 inch
indiameterby 1/2 inchinlen@h (notshowninfi~.1),extendsfromthe


































desiredtoobtainanapproximatem asureof thecoefficientsof surfaces






































a slight endencyto digintoea~hother,andtheuppercrystalslid
smoothlyoverthelowerone. Pairsof (100)faceshada decidedtendency
to digin,whichremovedsizeablechunlmfromthelowercrystal.Pits





































































































































Sliplineswerevisibleonlyon @sins inthe-diate vicinityof the
edgeof thescratch.Thelinesendedabruptlyat thegrainboundarywhere
theyintersecteda ~ain of differentcmientation.On thelowersphere
thetrackwaacontinuous,amdthet~dencYb digin aPPe~edh be




























~BIE=L~xJ ~th a MSU3JLe
ofnull.- In
orderto .remo-w my possibilityofdigging-induetoa downwardcomponent
ofthepullactingnormallyto thesurface,thelowercrystalwasinclined
































Vertlc~or e re@red to seusxac te twocrs@gJ$lDlncedin ontact
afterbeiruzhe tedinhtiro~na .-Zn orderto removetheimvisibl~films






































(U1)-(IL1) 1490 l 04’5 . 47,m
(11.1)-(111) 1200 .036 48,300
(Ill)-(m) :&& ---- ----
(111)-(111) ---- ----
(lu)-(111) 1060 .031 48,CQ0














VQ@al forcereauired to ~wa te twocrmtalswhichwerefirst









crystals (%) areaofcontaot strength(Sqnun) (lb/sqin.)
(100)-(100) ’520 0.017 41,800
(111.)-(111) 580 .018 42,000
. .
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crystals IliLl Est5mated(e) areaofcontact
I (100)-(100) I Notcontinuous(1.11)-(111) Notcontinuous
h orderto deterdmetheinfluenceofheatsloneonthinoxidefilms,
a crystalwhichhadbeentreatedh airto fomna strikingcolorpattern











infigure3. Thecylindrical steelrotorA, 1 inchindiau&erend1 inch
h length,wasfittedtightlyby mans ofen arborpressontosteelshaftB,
1/2inchindb,mterend15 inchesin lengbh.TheupperendoftheshaftB
washeldinthechuckofa drillpressC andthespeedofthepresswas
controlledby varytnga resistanceW serieswiththeamaturewindings
of a direct-currentmotor.ThecoppersphereD washeldinthesteel
yokeE by twosetscrews.Thespherewaspressedagainstherotor
witha knownforceby mans ofa specialT-balance.TheyokeE was
permanentlysawmedhtaa3-inchsteelrodF whichpassedoutof’the
glassvesselMuxmghthebrasssleeveG. TheCIQSS~ H wassilvel~oldered
to thebrasssleeveG, andweightswereappliedto a balancepan-atJ.
Counterweightswereappltedto theotherendofthecrossarmto compensate
fortheweightofthebalance.ThesidearmK, at a ri~t enaletothe














crystal wereenclosedina @ass vesselhavingtwolar~enecksL, a gas












Duringthecomse ofa seriesof experimentsitwasnecesserytochange
‘thebearingsurfaceofthecopperspherewithoutexposingthesystemto the
air. T’MsTrocedurewasaccomplishedbymeansofthe~-inch-diameter











































copperstrikewasmadefroma bathhavbg the-composition,22 grsms
of cuprouscyanide,38gramsof sodiumcyanide,and15gramsof &odium
carbonateperliterofsolution.Thecopperwaaplatedat a temperature
of45° to 48° at a currentdensityof0.3to 1.5amperespersquare
decimeterfor10 to20minutes.Therotorwas washed freeof solvent
andgivena heavierplatefroman acidsulphatebathcontaining
202.5gramsofhydratedco~persulphatemd48.8 gramsof sulphuricacid
perliterofsolution.Thebathwasoperatedat 45° to 48° at a current








tohe made. Betweenrunsthedrill-presschuckwasmovedup or downto
changethepositionofcontactatwhichthespherepressedagainsthe
rotor,andthepointof contacton thespherewaschangedby pullingor ,
pushingonthewireP. Thusnewsurfacescouldbe rapidlyobtained
withoutiterruptingtheqeriment or Inanywayopeningup thesystem
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SimilarwildingoccurredwithtJmustsas low 8S 30 W-S but ~e~ow30 n~ .
theweldwasy.suallybrokenby therestoringforceofthesteelshaft.With














By utilizinga copperthickaessonthe rotorof0.0015inch,a rotor
speedof ~ rpm,anda thrustof.2grams,itrequired1 minuteand50 sec-
ondsforthefirstbitof steeltoappearand35minutesto expose
0.031squareinchof steel.,Witha thrustof15 gramsin oneinstanceit
required5 secondsto e~osetheffistsignsof steeland~ minutesto
e~oseO~OZ squareinch.h anotherinstanceitrequfred.10 secondsto
e~ose steeland4 minutesto expose0,009squareimchof steel.Itwas
impossibletomakequantitativerunsathigherthrustsbecauseofthe severe ‘
seizingah’eadydiscussed.At thecompletfcmofa runthesteelwasexposed




z~ anatuos~hereof mrte of rlttroaena d1 Partof OXYJZen.-
Afterseveralrunshadbeenperformedinan atmosphereofhydrogen,the




































Thecylindricallead-platedcopperotorA, @ inchesindiameterand1 inch2
in length,was fittedtightlybymeansof anarborpressontoan accurately
alinedeteelshaftB, 1/2inchindiameterby~ inchesinlength.During
an experimenttheshaftB washeldin thechuckoftillLpressC andthe
speedwascontrolledby drivingthepresswitha direct-currentmotorcon-
taininga variableresistanceinserieswiththearmaturewindings.The
singlecrystalsphereD washe~ InthesteelyokeE andpressedagainst
therevolvingrotorA witha knownforce.Theapplicationfthehewn
Tortewasachievedbyhavingtheyokeserveas thestemofa T-s’haped
balance,thefulcrumof~ch wasat thecrossof theT. Weightswere
addedtoa balancepanF, whichwasconnectedto oneendofthecrosssmnH
bymeansofa springG, andthethrustat thepointsof contactwas
calculated.TheotherendofthecrossarmH wasloadedwitha counter-
weightJ in oraertobalancetheweightsofthebalancepanF andthe
spring.G In practiceitwasfoundthatat lowloadsthebalancewas
sensitivetoweightchangesofabout0.1gram.ThesystemofyokeE and




magnifyinglensora microscopewitha magnificationf 60 situatedoutside





































acidandairat2000.As a preliminarystepto studyingtheeffectof \
crystalplaneunderconditionsof simultaneousetchingandwearingaction,
it wasdectdedtodeterminefirsttheeffectof crystalplaneunderwear
conditionsInan inertmedi~ afterpreviewetchingin stearicacid.A
mane?”singlecrystalwasmechanicallyandelectrolyticallypolishedand
etchedin stearicacidandairat I@” for10houm by alternately
raisingthecrystalabovethelevelofthellcfufdandloweringi-tbelow























400 MO to 240 ----
200Q 20 to 35 ltos
Therateatwhichthecopperbasismetalws expose~isshownin














A diagramof theapparatususedformeasuringwearina controlbd
atmosphereisshowninfigure5. The containingvesselA wasa 600-
milliliterbeaker,thelipofwhichhadbeenrammedby meansof a
glasscuttingwheel.“Thecopper otorB, # inchesindiameterand
1 inchinlength,wasfittedtightlyhy me- ofan arlorpressonto
a steelshaftC, 1/2inchh diameterand7 inchesin length.The
steelshaftC passedthrougha sleeveinthelargerub%erstoyperD
andwasattachedto thechuckofa drl~ pressE. A gas-tightfitwas














toa sidearm,shown& the&Lagramas a dashedcticleatthetopofthe
shaftJ. Gasenteredthe.vesselthroughN, passedthroughtheliquldand
outthroupbP. Airwaspreventedfrandiffusingbackintothesystemby





oilto lb” andbubbllnghydrogenthroughtheIlquid.A slowstreamof
hydrogenwaspassedthroughthesystemuntiltheoilwastransferredto


















ElectroWically u015shedDOzVm sta2J.lnestiere.- Inah therate
ofwwarunderallthrustswasquiteslow,varyingh therangeof20 to
35minutesfor the first appearanceof copperundera thrustof2000grams
to 3 to k hoursmder a thrustofWO gramswhereasno signsof copperwere












h hydro~eno coloredfilmsfinnedonthewearstreakdur~ the
experiments.Thefirst--signsofcopperwerevisibleinabout30seconds-
undera thr”~tof2000gramsandinabout1 to2 minutesundera thrus”tof .
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andatmosphereis shm infigwe 7. Theresultsalsoapplyto therates





Wearingstiace (g) firstSi$alof exposedcomerInair Zn hydrogen
Polishedpolycrystalline 200 Greaterthan3600 ------
Polishedpolycrystalline lm to240 lto2






cmange-redcol~ intheofidizingf_ ofa bunsenburnerandimmediately






eachofthe(I-00)poles.At thisdepthofetch- no smallcrystalswere
visibleh theotherregionsl Thecrystalwassawedinhalfbymeansof
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coppersinglecrystalsinthepresenceandabs~ceof directsunli@ t. Tho
resultsmaybe brieflysumarizedasfollows.
Advanced.preferential.tarnishfilmsformedin3 to k dayswhen
crystalsweresuspendedIndirectsunlightoutsidethelaboratorywindow.
Previousanneallnginhydrogenat 550°hadno appreciableeffecton the
rate.Tarnishingalwaysoccurredmostrapidlyonthesideofthesphere
whichwase~osedtothedirectsunlight.A crystalsuspendedinthe
laboratorywithno accessto directsunlightarnishectin@ daystothe




laboratorywindowtarnishedina verypreferentialmmner andat a rate
tiichwasintermediateb tweentarnishingindirectsunlightandtarnishin~
withno accessto directst.ml-i@t.













betweenmetalsheatedtoa high‘temperatureh a goodvacuum.The
adhesionWBS maintainedinthepresenceofa rare@s, hydro~cn,and
rd.tro~en,butdisappearedon theintroductionfOxya%n.Bomlenand





















carried.outata sufficientlyhigh-erature to causeevaporationf-











openedfrequently for settingandrepd3shing the cryEItalaandsincethe
simplestmethodofapplyinga loadto thetopcrystalwasbymeansof a
shaftextendingthroughthew llsofthevessel,itwasnotattemptedto
carryoutthemeasurementsina highv&~ butthesimpleapparatusas















thefind analysisbe consideredan inertgasora8 one@dng a bare
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be expectedthatfrictionwouldbe leastalong-the(ill)face. Littleor
no tendencyto diginwouldbe expected,andthiswasborneoutby these
e~eriments.
Ona (100)facefoursets of (ill)planesmakeanglesof55° withthe
surface,andonesetof (Ul) sliplinesisatrightanglestothedirec-
tionofpullandanothersetisparallelto thedirectionofpull.When
































26 NAiAk NO l 1461
Theeffectofoxygeninthee~erimentswithsinglecrystalswas
striking.Aspreviouslyemphasized,thecoefficientofifrictionf crystals
exposedto theairwasabout1. In thfscasetheoxidefilmwasnotthick
enoughtoproduceinterferenceolors;thismeansthatitwaslessthan
@O A. Thefactthatcrystalsplacedincontact,afterbeingheatedin











nessof them?iginaloxidefilmupto a certainpetitdidnotseemto
affectthecoefficients.ThesameresultswereobtainedwhentheInitial
oxidefi~, beforebeingheatedinhydrogen,wasofa thicbeasof1000A













































































withthevariationinthicknessof the oxidefflm suggeststhatup toa
certainpointadherenceisdependenton thethicknessofthecontaminating
filmthrough@ich themetalatomsmustmigrate.Althoughcopperoxide


























IWrtswhentheoxidewasremoved.If thesmallest azmmt of oxygen, too
small to be detectedby atinarymethods,waspresentinthegas,thewsar
wasgreatlyreduced,th~sresultindicatingthattheweldingactionWS
prevented.bya thinoxidefilra.It isexceedin@ydifficulttoremve all
oxidefrcnnmetalsmfacesandtomaintainthemina completelybarecondL-


























softermetalinmoving parts. It wasshowninreference1 thatetching
by saneoilsroughenedsanecrystalfacesandothersremainedrelatively
smooth.Onepartof thepresentinvestigationwasconcernedwiththe
influenceofplaneon therateofwearthrougha fihnofleadby a coyper







therateofwearthrougha film.ofleadby a coppersphereshowedthatthe
rateofwearina lubricantfreeofdissolvedo~genwasmuchgreaterthan
therateofwearina.lubricantcontainingo~gen. Whenthelubricantwae











A fewmiscellaneowprelw~ry resfitshavebeendescribed.It is
significantthata processuchasrecrystallizationwasinfluencedtoa
depthof1 millimeterby theorientationf themetalat thesurface.
Additionalexperimentsmustbe conductedto obtaina satisfactoryex@ana-
tionofthiseffect.Sincethecrystalwasheatedinanoxidizingflaw
andthe(100)faceonwhichrecrystallizationt okplaceistheface
whicho~tdfzesthemostrapidly,it seemsthatoxidationmaybe a control-






Theinfluenceof sunli@ton theoxidationof coppercrystalsuggests
Ylatultravioletlightacceleratesotidatinn.Evidenceforthisis given
by thefactthattherateisreducedon theshady,sideof thecrystaland
alsoona crystalplacedbehinda pieceof ordineryglass.Theinfluence
. .































Similarlywhena coppersphereworethro@ a leadfilmtimineraloil
at-roomteqerature,theratewas200timesfasterinhydrogenthanin




wear. A verylowconcentrationof oxygeninthesurroundingata.osphere,
intheneighborhoodf1 percent,waseffectiveintheseexperimentsin
























formationofan oxidefilmappearstobe dependenton theprocessesof
diffusionandelectrontransfer.Electrontransferinturnisdependent
onelectricalconductivityof theoxideandonemissionof electrons.








obtaininformation themechanismof surfaceprocesses.At thesame
timeitwasintendedto detemnine,insofaras studiesof thist~e would
allow,thepossibilitiesforreducingcorrosion,friction,andwearon a
practicalscaleby a controlofplanesndatmosphere.Sticeonlya few
simpletypesof frictionandwearhavebeenstudied,itstillcannot








= PreviQ~Q PotitedoutinNAOA‘INo.1~, theonlydeliberatecase
of industrialcontrolof crystalfaceat surfacesIstheadditionof
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Figure7.-Effectofatmosphereon@e ofwearthroughaleadfilmbya electro@ishdcoppersphere. ccl
-a
